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A Menace te shipping.

Alliance's Close Gall

Tba steamer Alliance which sailed 
for Portland Wednesday evening, 
returned Thursday in a leaking con
dition from the effects to striking 
while crossing out over the bar.

There is boinfi a great deal said The steamer started out <5:30 p.m. 
and rightfully too, against the prac- I It was foggy, the tide was running 
ticeof rafting logs from port to port out and it was nearly low water, 
on tho’ liigh’sens. There is uo qm-s- The In r was supposed to be smooth, 
tion life ni:d property are none too hut on reaching a point hevond the 
safe on the ocean under the most cud of the jetty, where the bar could 
favorable circumstances, and then he seen through the haze it was dis- 
for men to increase the dangers covered to ho rough and breaking 
very materially to save a few paltry across the channel, hut it was then 
dollars, and that to the detriment too late to turn back, 
o f tho shipping interests of this At this point it is necessary to 
coast, is a thing that should not he keep close in to the line o f the ru I i - 
tollerated one minute longer than merged end of tho trestle work 
it requires congress to intervene j  which still still stands, 
with a good, strong prohibitary It was too thick to distinguish 
l»w  tlle ¡¡He 0f t])e jetty which usually

Several days ago we had the ¡serves ns a guide, and the black
pleasure of au interview with Al- 
fredM cNevinof SatiFraucisco, Cal , 
secretary of the American Associa 
tion of Licensed Officers of Sail
ing Vessels, who is thoroughly

houv being gone it was difficult to 
get exact bearings. As the line of 
breakers extended ncross the chan
nel, they were no guide and i* is 
thought that the steamer’s course

posted along the lines of shippiue, '■ was laid a little loo far to the north, 
and who gave us several pointers j The result was that she struck astern 
against the hazardous practice of several times and at least once the 
towing log rafts at sea. j concussion was quite heavy. Some

Co'hgressmnn Biuger Hermann 
was present at the time of our con
versation, and while he had not 
made the subject a thorough study, 
readily saw the pending dangers to 
shipping and was not slow to take 
up the matter for investigation, 
fully assuring Mr. McNevin that 
this matter should receive his care
ful attention at once. There is uo 
one who takes greater interests in 
the matter of shippeng along this 
coast than does Mr. Hermann, and 
we feel assured that this matter will 
recciyo his attention at the first 
session of coogrgss.

While it is u fact that a few rafts 
have reached their destinations in 
safety', it is also a fact that a cum
ber have gone to grief and the logs 
scattered broad cast over the seas 
to be met with by vessels at all times 
of night and day in all kinds of 
weather which it must bo realized 
makes navigation exceedingly dan
gerous. That logs always go a 
shore at once is easily disproved 
by the Pilot Chart of the North 
Pacific coaBt, a copy of which this 
office receives each month, which 
shows all courses for ships more or 
less strewn by obstructions, among 
which logs figuie conspicuously. 
There is no question but that the 
natural and unavoidable dangers of 
the sea are euough without man 
adding to them bv wontonly scat
tering debries over this grand high
way to increase the loss of life and 
prosperty.

of the passengers express the 
opinion that the steamer struck on 
the submerged end of the jetty.

She was held on hor course and 
crossed out over the bar, when she 
was discovered to be leaking. The 
pumps handled tho water without 
trouble, but Captain Hardwick 
thought ir best to put back and as
certain the extent of his damages. 
He accordingly laid off and on until 
morning and came back into the bay 
running np to Marshfield.

Here a lot of her freight was ta
ken off. She will be loaded down 
by the head and taken to the beach 
near North Bend, where her stern 
will be placed as far up on the beach 
as possible It is 
long the steamer will he delayed.

It is extremely fortunate that 
the mishap was not much worse.

There were about 90 passengers 
aboard and the conditions were all 
there for the worst, disaster ever 
witnessed at the bar.- -Daily Mail.

C mm Bay N<-ws.
The schooner C. A. Kl- se lately 

sailed from the Sinslaw with acai- 
go of (100, OtiO feet of lumber.

Maislial Nay. of Kentnek slough 
is exppete I lionie from from Alaska 
about the-end of tin-mouth.

One of the Wickham boys caught 
eleven silversldes, while trolling at 
the mouth of the Slough yesterday.

* vessel is expected at the Beav
er Hill liunki as, in the near future, 
to load ,900 tons of coal for a firm 
in Eureka

C D. McFarlin, of North slough, 
was in town Saturday. He has a 
good crop of cranberries this year, 
and will commence picking in a 
few days.

Among the sales of horses at 
Salem on Thnrsdey last, we notice 
that W. McMullen, of South slough 
sold Grande Rounde to S. F. W ill
iams for $300.

Henry Laird came in from Eu
gene yesterday, via Loon Lake and 
Alleghany. He says the railroad 
surveyora are making good prog
ress on the UtnpqtiH, and the man
ner in which the work is beiug 
done indicates that the company 
backing them means business. As 
near as lie could learn, Ihe road is 
to come down the Umpqua on the 
opposite side from Gardiner, cross 
through the Tenraile country and 
strike Coos Bay in the neighbor
hood of North slough.

Attention’ Singers.

C. C A. Notes.

One week more anil school opens 
in the Academy Wo confidently 
hope for a good -opening. Every
thing indicates as much up to date.
Last year wo had Everett Hatcher 
nnd a little sister. This year we 
have promise of live from the same 
family. This is true iu a measure 

j of other families who were repre
sented lust year.

The paintiug has now been nearly 
completed. Only a few days arc 
necessary to oomph te it. The roof l 
has been repaired and we hope to I 
bo rid of any further trouble in the i 
line of leaky foofs. The fonnda 
tion;has been straightened up and 
new steps will be added to the main 
entrance.

Word just received from Miss 
Lautcrette hiuts that she may not 
he present the first day, but will ar
rive as early thereafter as possible.
Her work in the music department 
will be awaited with much interest. I 
Those interested in her line of work 
will have the kindness to wait a* 
short while. Yuu may however 
make yaur wishes known to the su- j with the company, and 
perintendant, or ask any questions! poets are good for laigc 
as you like. As far as possible we 
shall be pleased to give the desired 
information

D eath ’s H a rvest
Deprives You Of Your 

Dear Ones-

Show your love for the oue who 
is gone by providing a monument 
worthy the niemorv of that one.

A large monument or a siuull 
marker, whichever you choose at 
his place, will show tho host judg
ment of first-class designers and 
workmen.

r.AV'sv--.

Dr, John L. Kellett, President 
ami manager cf the Culiforun C 1 
Operative ■ Mecic I ( ’<>., nnived 
from ’ lie m at" x in. Roseb-irg -o 
Sunday evening on his return to 
Eureka, California. The Dr. Ini I 
with Inin over #2000 of orders fori 
his medicines, and reports every
thing iu a fiouighing con iiti >n | 

the pros-1 
lividends i

COOS CO, MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Stewart & Westgate Props.H FIELD ,

NEW RESTAURANT

Closed.

A. M. Crowford, the attorney-gen
ial of the state of Oregon, will be 
formally charged before tho State 
Bar Association with the crime of 
perjury, and that body will be asked 
to take steps to have him disbarred.

William R. Willis, one of the old
est legal practioncrs in the state, 
prefers the charges, which nto to he 
filed immediately with the grievance 
committee of the bar association. It 
is alleged that Mr. Crowford, in a 
case in which he was the defendant, 
perjured himself while testifying in 
his own behalf. The charges to he 
filed with the bar association are 
supported by the affidavit of Judge 
Willis, and by amass of document
ary evidence, including au official 
transcript of the testimony which 
embodies tho alleged perjured state
ments.

I f  the charges are sustained, they 
are expected to result in the disbar
ment of the attorney-general.— Port
land Daily Journal.

♦  • -O
The private secretary is a power 

for good or evil. Mr. Loeb, secre
tary to the President, recently 
placed Mr. Roosevelt iu a most cm- 
barassing position with regard to 
the Soawau 11aka Yacht Club dinner. 
Loch announced that the President 
would not consent to Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s being a guest with him 
self, but the President promptly 
denied Loch’s autboiity to mnke 
the statement.

The transcontinental railroad 
lobby is still doing effective work at 
Bogota. I f  they can defeat the 
Panama canal treaty they will pre
vent water competition and a con
sequent reduction of trana-conti- 
ncutal freight rates.

The Pennsylvania railroad is 
cheerfully spending #3,500,000 to 
eonstr ct a bridge across the Dela
ware at Trenton, which will save 
twenty minutes iu the running time 
between New York and Philadel
phia.

After reading the terms Colum
bia proposes for the Panama canal 
zone, one wonders why she did not 
nsk for the state of New York, or 
some other tiille, as compensa
tion.

Why don’t Mr. Bryan go to the 
Philippines. Ho helped rntify the 
treaty purchasing the islauds and 
now 10,0(iO,tlOO standard silver dol
lars have been shipped to Man
ila.

The officers of the Census Bu
reau are going to appeal to all state 
legislatures to pass a uniform hill 
compelling the proper recording 
of deaths ai d births.

Miss Todd, tin 
master, ennnot In 
stnnd that a la. 
yield her poatoffi a 
rinn

The evangelistic meetings held at 
the Christian church by Evangelist 
Holmes nnd Handsnker, closed on 
Sunday night with a good audience. 
Mr. Holmes is a strong preacher, 
ami the singing of Mr. Handsaker 
is first class. They will both be re
membered kindly by their many 
friends of this city. On Satur, ay 
evening they gave their second il
lustrated program which was well 
received by a large audience. They 
are to begin a meeting for the 
church at Myrtle Point on next 
Sunday in the Presbyterian church, 
at 3 p. m. We are sure that good 
work will accompany their efforts 
there also.

All singers o f Coquille are re-1 
quested to moot at Ihe Presbyter
ian church next Friday, October 2, 
8 p. n)., for the purpose of orgauiz-t 
ing a choral union. This is not I 
a church, but a public association 
nnd all siDgers are invited to join 
the union. This will be a grand 

not known how opportunity for young people to 
develop their voices, as the best 
director possible will be secured. 
A  committee for the purpose of 
reccommending a director and as 
sistaut director has been appointed 
consisting of Mr. M. A. Pierce, 
Mrs. Dr. Colin and Mrs. L. H. 
Hazard The purpose of the un
ion is to develop our musical tal
ent. Let all music lovers attend 
and join the union.

ADOLrH H abeuly, 
President, pro tern.

The Southern Oregou Ktate Nor
mal School begins this year’s work 
September i6th. A large working) 
library bas been added; the physi
cal and chemical laboratory has 
been fully equipped; a new gym- 
nasiam building is being erected, 
and a large and handsome school 
building is nearing completion. 
The school grounds are beautiful 
and picturesque. The health condi
tions are o f ‘the host; the social en
vironment is pure and stimulating; 
the course ot study hns been 
strengthened and made more poli
tical. The faculty has been in
creased in number mid the school

.A PurKiitiv«’’ i*l<‘u«tirc.
I f  you ever took DeW itt’s Little 

Early Risers for biliousness or con
stipation you know what a purga
tive pleasui-3 is. These famous lit
tle pills cleanse the liver and rid 
the system of all bile without pro
ducing un] leasant effects. They 
do not gripe, sicken or weaken, but 
give tone and strength to the tis
sues and organs involved. W. H. 
Howell, of Houston, Tex., savs, 
-‘No better pill can be used than 
Little Early Risers for constipation 
sick headache, etc.” Sold by' R. S. 
Knowlton.

»««*■-

Sense and Nonsense

“ I  sec that old 'Closefist has be
gun to wear glasses.” “ Yes I  think 
he’s injured his eye-sight looking 
out for No. 1.” - Puck.

“ I  met Kernel Kaiutuck a mouth 
ago and lie was drunk, and I just 
met him up the street and he is 
drunk again” “No, not again, 
‘vet.’— Houston Post.

Skids—Did 
| iu McRiiutcr 
his vacation? 

¡as to whether 
is now equipped to do work of Ihe |)l|t jy,,, ,, 
highest order. This school belongs 
to Southern Oregon. It desire- 
and merits the patronage of the 
people o f this great section. Fur 
catalogue address,

Benjamin F. M ulkey, President.
Ashlnud, Oregon.

your friend, Chester- 
tho tragedian, enjoy 
Scads— I can’t say 

he enjoyed it or not, 
d id  — Boston Journ-

Don’t think because your feathers 
arc new that they are pure and 
clean. There is no time when they 
contain more nnuiinl matter or are 
quite so liable to mircrob organism 
and impurities generally than when 
now.

SPECIAL OFFER

Vn F a th e r— Young man, you 
me sitting up too Into with my 
daughter. lee -1 night. I heard you 
kissing her. Captiton— Well sir,
.- o;ne < 
Press.

The
sm olo
le v e l

has got to Detroit Free

Phitosopher Mv boy, if you 
fi lo s e  v ile  cigarettes io u  will 
li il n t o s i v i -  The Bov —

Gei- w h iz  n o s tr i! 
dic i and f i f ty  con 
dolphin Bulletin.

I ’ve got a hun
cos now. I’hila-

Two Papers for 
The Frio© of On©

leading y on nu peopt— ;  .......„  r — r-—  paper m .
morie.i.ut nlainimjeachwpofc from to h ou r
kclve i» tus o f four bro>il coin nina each, .-putir», 
1 beautifully illustrated with original nml * l,L '

ent*i avinés, in black and

Th
Ainori 
t\v 
all
artistic half-ton 

I oolorR.
Y oitno A’kopi.h’b W kkki.y haa reached its 

j marvel on« success and attained a circa! n> 
I tion o f over 210,(MX) copies a week, because 
. its contents interest young rentiers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents 
who rectgniae n it one of the best aids in 
keeping young folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and presenting 
truths in their most nttaactive form.

Its fiction is wholesomo, its comment on
current events is helpful to young people. 

All its depart-

Delaware* post- 
rnnd' to nitrier* 
- mIi . uhi alvvnis 
s' at to a polit:.

its editorials arc inspiring, 
j ments are conducted in a way that ha 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers are f killed in interesting 
j and devoted to uplifting young people.

Youho Phoplk’h Wkb k li is also n paper 
for the family, nnd interest so ld and young 
alike. It is the largest, handsomest and 
best paper o f its class published.

o r it  NPBCIAL OFFEIt.
Arrangements have been perfected be 

tween the publishers o f Y oun». P eople s 
W hlki.y ana H kb alp  which ?nable us to 
offer both papers at the price o f the l ist 
United alone. Send us fl.iVO for on«’ year's 
subscription to the H krald niul both ir nd 
'  “ t No P eople's W’ bkklv w ill be mailed t<* 
you regularly for f»2 consecutive weeks 
i his otter applies to both new sabscriht s 
and present subscribers who renew the.’ 
subscriptions before February I. 190*1, p i v- 
ing for same a full year in advance at r 1 
nlnr rates.

t i t / * i *  I ' u l m g  C u r e d .

Judge NV. ! . Hoiinii 1, of Grcens- 
| burg, La., who is well and favor
ably known, bhyn: “ T wo years n^o

i l Buffered greatly from indigestion. 
| After eating, great distress would 
i invariably result, lasting for nn 

or so, ami my nights were 
i I  concluded to try Kodol 

i Dyspepsia Cure, and it cured me 
1 »’ntirelv. .Vow mv sleep is refresh
ing and digestion perfect.*’ Sold 

! by It. S Knowlton.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O f

Ooq-uille, Crsgcn
B ABO OF DlltF.r TORS 

j K. U. Dement V. .1 ¡Shibwood  
L. H v 11 looker L. II. H azard
Isaiah H acker It. E. Shine

C O R R E S PO N D E N TS
NVounl Bank of Commecc*,

N Y. City
Crooko.Woolworlh National Bank 

San Francisco
1st National Bank of Portland,

Portland, Ore, 
Transacts a General Bunking bns-

inei.

peets are good for
ili the future-

At tin angle of tho street, in North Marshfield.

M eals; S o w e d  in the B est S t y le s  o f
C u lin a ry  A rt.

Parents interested iu the work of 
any glade whatever need not hesi
tate to inquire about the courses of 
study. YVc may have all the grades 
from,the primary up. I f  necessary 
we shall place a tercher over the 
first seven Grades. We have au ex
cellent teacher in view should this 
become uessasry. We also know of 
a good place for a young lady to 
work for her board. Whoevr wants 
such nn oppertunity should apply 
at once as such openings are few in 
number.

We also have rooms both furnish
ed and unfurnished to rent lo such 
ns wish to beard themselves. Only 
a fetv such are in sight so persons 
interested should mnke their wants "HEB\LD’s~ki~i)d!v 
known soou.

A few persous also have applied 
for boarders male ci female. We 
now hope to be able to accomodate 
all who apply.

These notes are the last that will 
reach tho reader until the school has 
opened its doors. Until then we 
request those who are thinking of 
coming to think fast. School will 
keep whether youjeome ’or not hut 
the “more the merrier.” We may 
also say tlie more the better work 
will be done.

Several of our fellow townsmen 
have Kindly assisted us in painting 
the building. They have our thanks.
There are a few citizees wo have not 
yet solicited but we hope we shall 
not slight them. We also thank 
them in advance. Every dollar 
wisley expended in beautifying 
school buildings enhances the value 
of every species of property in tho 
town. It  is a plain business)propo- 
sition that money thus given is not 
thrown away, We hope hy another 
issue to name one or more speakers 
for our contemplated lectureship.
We hope to make this a profible 
feature this year.

l l tm *  IK io t*.

Disturbances of strikers are not 
nearly ns grave as an individual 
disorder of the system Overwork, 
loss of steep, nervous tension will 
be followed by utter collapse, un
less a Ivlin bio remedy is immed
iately employed. There is nothing 
so efficient to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It ’s a wonderful tonic, ami effective 
in l-viue and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down systems. It 
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
and Neuralgia nnd expels Malaria 
germs. Only 50c and satisfaction 
guaranteed by It. S. Knowlton, 
Druggist.

The entertainment giveu last ! 
Friday night hy local talent for 
tlip benefit of the Presbyterian 
church, was a success in every 
way. The receipts amounted to \ 
more than $03.00, ami netted 
above expenses about #10.00, The 
program was an excellent one. The 
large audience which tilled tire 
Masonic hall, seemed to apprécia i- 
every number on the program. 
S; ccial meutiou cannot he n ude, 
for in that.case about all the num
bers reudered would deseiye. men
tion. The members of tho I’ n-s 
byUriau church wish to thank 
each and every one who assisted 
on the program or who in any oth
er way helped to make the onter- 
tainuient such a success, and tie- 

aid is especially
appi eciated.

R e v . A d o l p h  H a b e u l y

Also furnished rooms. MRS. J. M ULKEY, Prop

S T E E L  P E N S

Works, Ca.nden, N. i.

THE STANOMRD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 Styles F1 r’o"ddpämt■!'d

ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN

The Largì s’. Mail Ortler House in the
West

The new fashion ontabq.no oi
mous’ womens’ amt child : (Its np
parol, household s 11 j. plies , etc. , i f
sued by Weinstock, Lui- in A: Cc
Sacramento, Cal., is the handsom
est hook ever sent, out by them. 
Mnuy of tin- illustrations me works 
of art. The book is free, and val 
liable to have, whetln-r one cares 
to buy or not.

Weinstock, Luliin i\ Co do the 
largest mail order trade in tin- 
west. That is proof that their good- 
prices, and service are of exeep 
tionnl merit.

New gloves, velvets, and trim
mings at Mis. Moon’s sti re.

Fck Sale . A good p o y  and 
mule, apply to P. K. Dr,me, Cc- 
qilille.

Fori S in  — Thoroughbred B u ffi 
Leghorn Roosters. Enquire at 
this office.

Fou Salk. -  Oue good farm wag
on nnd eight calves. Apply to F. 
R Bullnck, Collide

T H E  EGLIPSE,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes.
Flour and Feed,

R u b b s i  G oods and U m b re lla s .
R. B. RAY. Prop,

C. B. LEEP,
-----D EALER  IN ------

Harness and Saddles
A ’ ds of Laa^her Goods found in a.

Harness Sh.op
T also dp ill kinds of rep firing iu this line at leas »liable figure

Oocmill© O r

United States Vico Consul Mnge- 
Issen may tlmnk his lucky stars that 
there was not a Breathitt louuty 

I man behind the gun.

It is very doubtful if even the 
church can induce the printers to 
quit swearing.

The statistics show that in Eng', 
laud one person nut of every 2it.i is 
insane.

m \  buy A »  Omni«1 o

O n l y  $  5  a, month 
ont lie inc taliment
¡ p l a n -

— O —

sio $ Month
? t  Y o u  -A .

n o . fin iti. 

TREASU RY 
< > ft ice o f f-omptru 

WRrfhiutfton, 
W HEREAS. By

Old

D K P U iT M E N T  

Her «>f the Currency.
I ) .  U . ,  J u n e  2.1. 190H. 
satisfar:lcry evidence I 

[»resented to the nndormgnoil. it 1ms been ¡ 
made to nppcnr thnt The TV .; National 
Bank o f Coquille,*’ located in the Tow n ' 
o f Coquille, in the County o f Coos and, 
State o f Oregon, has complied with all the I 
provisons o f the States o f tho l Tn itcdStfites

and make your dear 
an organ. I f  you

OOPS
are

W i l l  OF
Piano- ,
You can save this amount if you will 

happy. No home complete without a piano or
looking for b • t - dues

For Spot Cash or on Time Payments
We arc prepared toj interest you and make 

can do MORE for you than any other Piano or 
country If von are interested write at once.

THE Bin SIX: KIMBALL, CHICKERhVG, WEBER, MILTON,
V0SE,HHIZE, with the ?uint WHITNEY is a combination

the assertion thnt we 
Organ House in the

Soldiers Subject to 
A ch es  and Pains.

1 Have My Share—I 
Find Relief in

D r .  M i l e s ’ Anti-Pain Pills 
a n d  Nervine.

S ^ : i t c' i S i h - f i ! ! V ; ; ^ : i . : :  VUBtWNZt m it  m  yarn WHITNEY is a combination of 
ti"-t’l is i'» .«  i.r U j.it,... : n - v I ' n : .-^soundness, strength, beauty and tone unequalled anywhere.
c'nrrencyT l  ' l iV v "--The* Twenty.eight othe makes we handle.

! F irst National li.in': if Cuqnille ’ located ,
| jv  tn' T,;*n  <;f <••»!•• !!••• m the <’.-;mty o f W e  a lso  have in slock a fin e line o f  Violins, Banjos, Guitars nnd 
i • r c ' . - 'm u ie . - 't 'h , im - T '. i f ’ "  I- '' ',k in «*a , M a n d o lin s  at p r ic e s  fr o m  $5 u pw ard . A  fu ll assortment o f  strings.
| provided in Suction F ifty  one hn ml red and S te e l s t r in g s  ;> cen ts  each . N e w  m u s ic  r e c e iv e d  w e ek ly .
, sixty Him of the K vi ! Stat’ tun o f tho _̂_  3

l .......„.. ....  CHA3 GRI3SEN MUSIC CO.
nml Scnlof ofi.ee tbi-, , ,v, m v  t i ,1 toy o f t  r~\ /~\ rt x-r * x  xof jim*, was. I O O- F- HALL
Seal. WM.II!. R ID G E bY . - “ N  / T  /X. - T p C j - p q — P T T T I -  “ 1— v r~ v-l— ■)-r— i

Comptroller o f the Cure ney. —L v l . ,— L - w I  IT  -L-  .1 |g  lL . ~ ~ C J  r -y . T~' i

OaW Itt's 
Lift

\

mi. Early Risers
The fam ous little pills.

“ I can cheerfully recommend Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Fain Pills as first-class in every respect, 
i hey have done wonders for me. I was a 

soldier in the late war and am subject to and 
have my share of the aches and pains from 
the hardship that usually falls to the lot of 
the soldiers who saw service. Anti-Pain Pills 
never fail to relieve the rheumatic twinges, 
headache or other pains. A number of ola 
comrades in this vicinity who have used Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Tonic, Nervine and Nerve ; 
and Liver Pills speak highly of their virtues 
in every respect. My health is greatly im
proved, thanks to yemr Restorative Nervine, 
with the exception of an old wound which 
troubles me somewhat.”  — T imothy J. 
L yn c h , 4th Regt. Maryland Vol. In ft, The 
Dalles, Oregon.

Rheumatic twinges, headache, and the 1 
pains of a disordered stomach are frequent ! 
reminders of the strain and hardships of an 
army campaign. In all such cases the nerves 
are affected too seriously to right themselves, 
and prompt treatment is necessary. The l>est 
treatment consists of Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, which restores vitality to the nerves 
au«l helps them to throw off various dis inters 
which bring about pain and suffering. There 
is nothing s«> g iod tor the stomach and how 
els as Dr. Mile-' Nerve and Liver Pills. They 
act directly upon the nerves of the digestive 1 
organs, speedily restoring them to normal ' 
activity.

All drugg sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles' Kerne lies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

T o  C u r e  a  Cold in  One Day
Take Laxative B rom o Quinine Tablets, j *  < V £ jb
Seven Million boxes soil! hi pest 12 months. This Signature,

Cores Crip 
in Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

Strang’s ¡unporium.
xlassware and Dishes, Wood and Wilow-

w are .
T'iTmbrellas, Leggings and hightop Loggers

V g Flanels,Mackintoshes,Rubber goods
1PM" Ladies and Gonts’ Underwear.

Z- J. STii U G , Prop,. -  -  - Coquille, Oregon


